
PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The LF Board Training Initiative, in partnership with the M.J. Murdock Trust, engages staff and 
board leadership in an intensive year-long initiative that couples training, individualized coaching and 
personalized work plans to increase board engagement and performance. Since 2016, 30 organizations 
have participated in the LF Board Training Initiative. Over the next 3 years (2019-2022), a cohort of 
LF affiliates and partners will be invited to participate in the program. The program engages leadership 
staff (Executive Director required) and up to 2 board members (board president encouraged) from each 
organization. 

The framework for the LF Board Training Initiative will be delivered in a way that is contextual, relevant, 
accessible, and effective. A germane metaphor to describe this framework is the scaffolding used in the 
building of houses. All houses, regardless of the different shape they take, need a common scaffolding to 
ensure that the basic components required for all homes are built in a safe and sustainable way. Similarly, 
LF understands that while a board may, probably even should, look different in Delhi versus Dallas as a 
result of the context, all boards built to sustain an organization will need common scaffolding. There are 
four elements that make up the scaffolding of the LF Board Training Initiative to ensure these different 
boards are well-served:

• Training: One 2-day training session and ongoing web-based trainings
• Coaching (One-on-one coaching and site visit): Each cohort participant will have a coach

that works with them on their personalized work plans
• Resources: Library of training resources
• Board activity as Christian discipleship: The LF Board Training Initiative will deliberately

use the Christian framework of what it means to be a disciple to form what it means to
develop good boards

Using this scaffolding, the LF Board Training Initiative provides intensive training and coaching on best 
practices with the anticipated outcome of developing an effective and engaged board for all participants. 
This framework allows the boards of LF affiliates and partners the necessary resources to develop in a 
manner that will help them achieve the greatest impact.

KEY DATES
August 15, 2019— Deadline for registration, complete at: (click below or copy and paste into browser)
  https://fs26.formsite.com/leadershipfoundations/form19/index.html 

October 3, 2019— Deadline for cohort baseline survey

November 4-5, 2019— Training session in Washington D.C. at the Colangelo Carpenter Innovation Center

Spring 2020, 2021 and 2022— Annual assessment survey
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PARTICIPATION REQUIREMENTS

To participate, your organization must commit to the following:

 • Two to three participants must attend the training session. The President or Executive Director 
  (the person who reports directly to the board) must be in attendance. Other participants 
  should be the board chair (or future board chair), and an additional board member if 
  desired.
 • Participants from each organization must attend the training session, web-based trainings  
  and be available for coaching sessions with your coach (on mutually agreed-upon dates).
 • Participants must complete the readings and assignments before, during, and after the 
  training session.
 • Participants will be expected to complete all surveys related to the program. 
 • A program fee per organization ($1,200 LF affiliates/$2,200 LF partners).
  

  The program fee will cover:
   • Single hotel room for each participant for 2 nights for the training session
   • All meals for the training session
   • Session materials (books and resources)
   • Travel and expense for each organization’s coach
  

  Each organization will cover:
   • Travel, additional hotel stay, and miscellaneous expense for each participant 
    from your organization
   • Optional recommended resource materials

If you need additional information or have questions, please contact either Dave Hillis or Debbi 
Commodore at Leadership Foundations.

Dave Hillis
President
253.292.5991 x700
dhillis@leadershipfoundations.org

Debbi Commodore
Board Training Initiative Program Director
253.973.3202
dcommodore@leadershipfoundations.org
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